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ABSTRACT

Laboratory experiments were conducted to assess the effectiveness of black pepper,
Piper guineense (Thonn.) as a protectant of melon, Citrullus vulgaris Schard against fourth
instar larvae of the Merchant beetle, Oryzaephilus mercator (Fauvel) in each of two
environments (aerated and airtight).

In the aerated environment, the means of O. mercator emergence, were 19.84 +
0.46, 9.49 + 0.90, 6.40 + 0.34, 3.46 + 1.25, 1.49 + 0.90, 0.00 + 0.00, and 0.00 +
0.00, for the contrel, O.25g, O.5g, 0.75g, Ig, 2g, and 3g pepper120g melon, respectively,
while the corresponding means in the airtight environment were 18.42 + 1.06, 8.86 ±
3.88, 4.93 ± 0.26, 2.78 ± 2.82, 1.09 ± 0.58, 0.00 ± 0.00, and 0.00 ± 0.00.
Student-Newman-Keuls Procedure indicated that in both environments, all the six rates
of black pepper significantly reduced O. mercator emergence compared with the control
treatment. Total control was obtained at 2g pepper/20g melon and 3g pepper/20g melon
treatments in both environments. The LC50 and LC90 of black pepper against O.
mercator were 0.27g and 0.9~g peppcr120g melon, respectively, in the aerated
environment and 0.30g and 0.93g pepper/20g melon, respectively, in the airtight
environment. Thus the black pepper, which is readily available throughout the yearin the
West African region, relatively cheap, non-toxic, and amenable to safe handling by
illiterate peasant farmers, provides a good alternative to synthetic insecticides in the control
of O. mercator since resistance to most of these chemicals had been reported.

INTRODUCTION
The Merchant beetle, Oryzaephilus mercator (Fauvel) has become a serious storage

pest in the tropics. It has been reported as occurring on 19 stored products including
legumes, cereals, tubers, oilseeds, and dried shrimps (Mejule et al., 1990). In seven of
these products, this insect was ranked as a major pest and in ten, as an occasionally
important pest. This beetle is a more serious pest of oilseeds such as African mango
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(Irvingia gabonensis Baill) , melon (Citrullus vulgaris Schard), groundnut (Arachis
hypogea Linn. ), and palm fruit (Elaeis guineenses Jacq.) (Howe, 1956; Comes, 1973;
Allotey and Kumar, 1988; Dobie et al.. , 1991). Some aspects of the biology of this pest,
its response to different storage facilities as well as the influence of humidity,
photoperiod, and temperature on its survival have been studied (Howe, 1956; Loschiavo.
1976; Ubani etal, i991; Lale et al., 1996; Okiwelu et al. 1998).

The control of this pest had been effected through fumigation (Joshi, 1974), low
oxygen atmosphere (Soderstorm et al., 1984), silica aerogel (Loschiavo and Sabourin,
1982; White and Loschiavo, 1989), and contact insecticides (Green et al., 1964; Dyte and
Forster, 1973). However, resistance to insecticides such as malathion, bromophos;
diazinon, tetrachlovinphos, and lindane was reported (Green et al., 1964; Dyte and
Forster, 1973). In addition, the above listed control measures are expensive and not
readily available to many peasant farmers in Africa and the developing world who store
their grains mostly in clay pots and plastic containers (Caswell, 1976).

This study was designed to assess the effectiveness of black pepper, Piper
guineense (Thonn.) in the control of this pest; the goal is a cheaper, effective and readily
available control measure. Piper guineense is widely distributed in West Africa where it
is traditionally used as a spice in flavouring food and in several formulations for the
treatment of cough, gastro-intestinal disorders, cold, bronchitis, veneral diseases, and
rheumatism (Dalziel, 1937).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laboratory experiments were conducted to assess the effectiveness of black pepper

as a protectant of melon against the Merchant beetle under aerated and airtight
environments. The utilization of these two environments in the study was necessitated by
the fact that grains and oilseeds, which this pest attacks, are stored in jute bags which are
aerated and in airtight containers such as steel drums, clay pots, and plastics (Caswell,
1976).

Rearing of Merchant Beetle
The parent stock of the immature Merchant beetle was obtained from a culture

maintained at the Entomology Laboratory, University of Port Harcourt. These parents
were placed in two 520ml - Kilner jars containing Quaker white oats as the rearing
medium. The mouths of the jars were covered with mesh held in place with rubber bands.
The set-up was left for seven days under fluctuating laboratory conditions (20-30°C and
70-85% r.h.) for the adults to oviposit. On the seventh day, the adults were removed from
the medium by means of an aspirator. The jars were left for eleven more days for most
of the larvae to reach the fourth instar which was the stage used in the study. The pest
stage of O. mercator is the larval stage (NRI, 1996) and the fourth instar was used because
the peak of larval feeding and consequently the greatest damage probably occurs at this
stage.
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Preparation of Black Pepper and Melon
Dry seeds of black pepper used in the experiment were purchased from a local

market. These were milled and weighed into batches of 0.25g 0.5g, 0.7Sg, Ig, 2g, and
3g. Whole, peeled, dry seeds, of melon which were also purchased from a local market,
were disinfested by placing them in a freezer for 48 hours. The melon seeds were then
weighed into batches of 20g.

Experimental Set-up
The set-up involved placing 20g of melon into 520 ml- Kilner jars, the black

pepper was then introducedinto thejars and mixed with the melon before the introduction
of 30 fourth instar larvae of O. mercator into each jar. The larvae were introduced by
means of an artist's brush. A control treatment which contained no pepper was included.
Each treatmentwas replicated four times in both aerated and airtight experiments. In the
aerated experiment, all the jars were covered with mesh held in place with rubber bands
while in the airtight experiment, they were covered with lids. These experimental jars
were kept under fluctuating laboratory conditions (20 - 300C and 70-85% r.h.)and
monitoredfor adult emergencewhichoccurredafter 10 days. The content of each jar was
then gentlyemptied into a tray and emergedadults countedand removed with an aspirator.
This process was repeated every two days until no further emergence was observed.

Data Analyses
Since the data involved insectcounts, the number of adults from each treatment was

subjected to square root transformation (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The data were then
subjectedto Analysis of Variance and Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) Procedure (Gomez
and Gomez, 1984). Single classification Analysis of Variance (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981)
was used to compare the two gro~ps of treatment means in the aerated and airtight
experiments. Based on the mean number of emerged adults from the control treatments,
percent mortality caused by each black pepper treatment in both environments was
calculated and lethal concentration (LC) to kill 50% and 90% of the beetles determined.

RESULTS
In the aerated environment, the means of Merchant beetle emergence were 19.84

± 0.46, 9.49 + 0.90, 6.40 ± 0.34, 3.46 ± 1.25, 1.49 ± 0.90,0.00 ± 0.00, and 0.00
± 0.00 for the control, 0.25g, 0.50g, 0.75g, Ig, 2g, and 3g pepper120g melon,
respectively (Table 1) while in the airtight environment, the corresponding means were
18.42 ± 1.06,8.86 ± 3.88,4.93 ± 0.26, 2.78 ± 2.82, 1.09 ± 0.58, O~OO± 0.00, and
0.00 ± 0.00 (Table 1). Analysis of variance indicated that there were significant
differences among the treatments in both environments. Student - Newman-Keuls
Procedure indicated that in both environments, all the six black pepper treatments
significantlyreducedbeetle emergencecomparedwith the control (Table 1). Total control
of Merchantbeetle was obtainedwith 2g and 3g pepper120gmelon in both environments.
1be mean of treatmentmeans in the aeratedexperimentwas 5.74 (S.E. 6.58) while in the
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airtight experiment it was 5.15 (S.E. 6.15). Single classification Analysis of Variance
indicated that there was no significant difference between these two groups of means.

Table 1. Piper guineense as a protect ant of melon*
against Ory1Mphilusmel'Clllor.

Environment Weight of P. guineense
(g)

Mean Number of Emerged
Adults** (±95% Confidence
Limit)

Aerated 0.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
2.00
3.00

19.84a ± 0.46
9.49b ± 0.90
6.40bc 0.34
3.46cd ± 1.25
1.49de 0.90
O.OOe± 0.00
0.00e ± 0.00

1S~42a± 1.06
8.86b ± 3.88
4.93c ± 0.26
2.78cd ± 2.82
1.09cd ± 0.58
0.00d ± 0.00
O.OOd± 0.00

. Airtight 0.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
2.00
3.00

Means represent values from four replicates.

Means followed by the same alphabets are not significantly different from each other
(P<0.05; Student-Newman-Keuls Procedure).
* Twenty grams of melon were used in each treatment.
** Thirty 41hinstar larvae were introduced into each treatment.

In the aerated environment, LC50 and LC90 of black pepper against O.
mercator were 0.27g pepper/20g melon and 0.96g pepper120gmelon, respectively (Fig
1)while in the airtight environment, LC50 and LC90 were 0.30g pepper/20g melon and
O~93gpepper/20g melon, respectively (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Mortality of Oryzaephilus mercator caused by different concentrations of
Piper guineense under aerated and airtight environments.

DISCUSSION
Results indicated that black pepper was effective in the protection of melon against

O. mercator in both aerated and airtight environments. Thus black pepper is an effective
alternative to synthetic insecticides in the control of this pest, since resistance to these
chemicals had been reported (Green et al, 1964; Dyte and Forster, 1973). Other
advantages of the black pepper over synthetic insecticides are: The availability throughout
the year in the West African region, relative cheapness, non-toxicity, and handling safety
for illiterate peasant farmers. It is significant that the potency of black pepper was not
reduced in the aerated environment because there was no significant difference in O.
mercator emergence between the black pepper-treated samples in the aerated and airtight
environments. Furthermore, the LC50 and LC90 in both environments were similar.

Dalziel (1937) suggested that the grains of black pepper may be useful as an
insecticide when pulverized and placed among clothing. The effectiveness in the control
of Callosobruchus macu/atus, Sitophilus oryzae, and Sitop tilus zeamais had also been
demonstrated (Lale, 1992; Oji ~ al, 1992; Mbata et a!; 1995; Gakuru and Foua-Bi, 1992;
Okonkwo and Okoye, 1996). The result of this study is further vindication of the
insecticidal properties of this plant. Constituents of black pepper include piperine (Smith,
1989) and dihydro piperine (Ojinnaka, 1987); both have shown anti-microbial activity and
may also be responsible for the insecticidal property. The identification and
characterization of the black pepper constituent responsible for the insecticidal property
is currently being investigated.
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